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1 (a) 1. (homeostasis is) maintenance of, constant / stable, internal environment ; 

2. irrespective of changes in external environment ;

3.. negativ feedback ;

4. receptor /appropriate named cell,  detects change in, parameter / blood glucose
concentration ;

5. (receptors are) β / α , cells ;

6. in, Islets of Langerhans / pancreas ;

7. insulin / glucagon, released ;

8. action taken by effector / correct action described (liver / muscle, cell) ;

9. restoration of, norm / set point / AW ;

10. ref. fluctuation around the norm ; [6 max] 

(b) endocrine
11. hormones ;

12. chemical messengers ;   A chemicals that transfer information

13. ductless glands / (released) into blood ;

14. target, organs / cells ;

15. ref. receptors on cell membranes ;

16. example of named hormone and effect ;

nervous 
17. impulses / action potentials ;   R electrical, signals / current

18.8. alon neurones ;   R nerves

19. synapse (with target) / neuromuscular junction ;

20. ref. receptor / effector or sensory / motor, neurones ;

differences – endocrine 
21. slow effect / ora ;

22. long lasting effect / ora ;

23. widespread effect / ora ;

24.4. A ; e.g. extra detail of synapse [9 max] 

[Total: 15] 
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2 (a 1  

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

FSH / LH, released by anterior pituitary ; 

Graafian / ovarian, follicle develops / AW ; 

oestrogen produced by follicle (cells) ; 

oestrogen conc rises for first 12 days ; 

causes, endometrium to thicken ;   A  detail such as increase in blood 
vessels 

(around day 14) surge in LH / AW ; 

stimulates ovulation / AW ; 

corpus luteum develops ; 

produces progesterone ;  

10 causes, further development of endometrium ; 

11 if no fertilisation, secretion of FSH / LH inhibited ; 

12 corpus luteum, degenerates / AW ; 

13 progesterone conc falls ; 

14 endometrium breaks down / menstruation occurs ; 

15 negative feedback in correct context ; [max 9]

(b) 1 

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

(homeostasis is) maintenance of, constant / stable, internal environment ; 

irrespective of changes in external environment ; 

 negative feedback ;  

 ref. to input / stimulus ; 

receptor detects change in parameter ; 

action taken by effector / response / AW ; 

 restoration of, norm / set point / AW ; 

 ref. to fluctuation around the norm ; 

example of homeostasis ; [max 6] 

[Total: 15] 
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3 (a (i) working ; e.g. 1st oestrogen peak at day 13, 2nd peak at day 41 / looked at two peaks
and calculated number of days in between 

28 ;  [2] 

[2] 

[1] 

(ii) began: day 13 or14 ;

ended: day 29 or 30 ;

(iii) (anterior) pituitary (gland) ; R  posterior pituitary

(iv) 1. stimulates follicle ;

2. to secrete oestrogen ;

3.. surge in LH secreti ;

4. stimulates ovulation ;

5.. ref. development of corpus luteum / stimulates corpus luteu ;

6. to secrete progesterone ; [max 3] 

(b) (i) 1. ref. reliability ;

2.. ref. to irregularity of cycle ;

3. idea that cannot be sure about menstrual phase on day 22 ;

4. idea that using hormones alone might not identify day of cycle precisely enough ;
[max 2] 
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(ii) 1. (yes because) oestrogen concentration high on day 22 and low on day 2 ;

2.. (but) shows correlation but not necessarily, linked / causal effec ;

3.. concentration of progesterone could be affecting performanc ;

4.. (progesterone concentration) high at 22 days and low on day ;

5.. not LH as concentration low on both day ;

6.. ref. to small numbers in investigation /  more evidence neede ;

7.. ref. to use of statistics to determine if difference in results is significan ; [max 4] 

[Total: 14] 
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4 (a) 1. rise in blood glucose concentration detected by β cells ; 

2.. (β cells) in, islets of Langerhans / pancreas

3.. insulin released into blood

4.. binds to receptors in cell surface membrane

5.. ref. to liver / muscle, cells

6.. increase in uptake of glucose (by cells)
(cell surface) membrane more permeable to glucose ; 

7.. increase in use of glucose in respiration

8.. (increase in) conversion of glucose to glycogen

9.. blood glucose concentration falls

10.0. inhibits, glycogen / lipid / amino acid, breakdow [max 6] 

(b) 1. (stick / kit) dipped in (early morning) urine sample ;

2.. hCG / urine, moves up strip

3.. idea that hCG acts as antigen

4.. (mobile) antibody also bound to, indicator / gold

5.. (mobile) antibody in stick binds to hCG

6.. ref. to variable region (of antibody)

7.. ref. to specificity (of antibod  ;

8.. ref. to monoclonal (antibody)

first window or region 
9.. second antibody is, immobilised / fixed

10.0. first antibody and hCG complex binds to second antibod

11.1. coloured band indicates  pregnanc

second window or region 
12.2. immobile antibody binds to mobile antibody-gold comple

13.3. second coloured band shows strip is workin [max 9] 

[Total: 15] 
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